
Mr. Stqffienson thought the bill im
perfect, as well as inequitable lu some of 
lie provisions, and favored progress i.c- 
intf reported. The hill was agreed to.

Just before recess Mr. Speaker an
nounced that the amendment to the 
Costigan resolutions lu the House of 
Commons at Ottawa, directing that Her 
Majesty be requested to use her influence 
with the Legislature of New Brunswick 
to Induce it to endeavor to remove 
present ground of discontent in reference 
to the School Act, bad passed by a ma
jority ol forty.

legislative council.
Freukuiutox, March 11.

Hon. ,T. A. Beckwith explained that 
tlie land had been sold by Mr. Bonaf for 
$800 for school purposes of the neigh
borhood of St. Mary’s settlement. The 
title had to go to the County Council in 
trust for school purpose but the land-uot 
being In a convenient or central position, 
they had purchased another lot and 
now desired to convey away the lands 
in question,* hut were unable to do so 
without an act of the- Legislature. All 
parties were agreed to the bill. Passed.

A question arose on Hou. J. A. Beck
with moving that the Honso go lu to com 
mittce on a bill to raise tnqncy fur the 
construction of the new Market House 
and City Hall In Fredericton, whether the 
rule regarding publishing should be dis
pensed with.

Hon. Mr. Mclnemey contended that as 
the Hall had been burned down since the 
election of the new council It was but 
reasonable that they should have time 
for consideration and the expression of 
opinion.

Hon. J. A. Beckwith wished to take 
no advantage of any one, or press the j 
bill unduly. He wanted the bill discussed 
on Its merits. The reason the bill had 
not been published was that the halt was 
burnt in February, so near the day of the 
meeting of the Legislature that there was 
not time to give it sufficient publicity.

Hon. Mr. Seeley said that the fact that 
petitions had been presented In favor of 
tbe bill and none against it. would cause 
him to vote against the suspension.

Hon. Mr. Lindsay said there seemed to 
be an admission in the City about the bill 
that It had become a sectional matter. 
He gave one reason why there slieuld be 
no unnecessary delay—the foundations 
of the burnt hall might be so affected by 
storms that they could not be available 
in another year. Tbc question dropped.

•fc.wMiww ' to - 1 93'Uir: AilStlegreph mïî sad’.'S»
time of holding annual school meetings;,
Covert 1* Hie chair. : The njbfbrexplain
ed tlmt the bill provides that the time 
of holding the meeting shall be held in 
November instead of the second Thurs
day In January. He thought January 
was .-m unfavorable season for getting to 
meeting and that more people are at Fredbrictox, March 11.
home in November than in January. After routine Mr. Keans introduced a

™ - si jo».
cannot so well attend meetings In Jan- Ju-parting Vrlttcc Win. street; also, a bill 
nary as In November and expressing relating to the appointment of the police 
himself willing to make the time even force st. j6hn; al8(v , Wlt to vest the 
earlier In the season, he moved that pro- ....gross be reported with leave to sit again, appointment of Recorder of the City of 
which was donc. ! C ■■ ! ' H St. John In the Common Council ; also, a

lion. Mr. King committed abill to con- bill to amend the City of St. John As- 
flrm and perpetuate as a corporation the se8smcnt Law, with petitions ol the 
Lord Bishop of Fredericton, Mr. Swim _ _ _ .In the chair" The mover explained that Common Connell in favor thereof, 
the bill to provide that successors of the Hon. Mr. Kelly Introduced a bill to tn- 

nre to-be ap- corporate the County of STbrtiiumber- 
Synbd, shall land

• *

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

['■'

(Special lu the Daily Tribune.)
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.[To the Associated Press.]

London, March 10.
Breadstuff» qnlet. —
A motion has been made In the Honso 

of Coinmous to adjourn over for the 
Easter holidays from March 22nd to 
April 5th.

The Times Paris special states that .the 
Ministry announced on Monday evening 
was upset by a Bonapartlet who Influenc
ed MacMahon to oppose the appointment 
of the Duke d’Audlffect Pasquler, and 
the Bishop of Orleans In behalf of the 
clergy, ’ who also opposed M. Wallon. 
The Times correspondent say 
Conference on Monday MacMah 
urging M. Buffet to enter tbe Ministry, 
several times threatened to resign. Hu 
mors of a contemplated coup j>t<n by 
Bonapnrtlsts are In circulation and cause 
some uneasiness.

s In the 
on, while present Lord Bl-hop, who 

pointed tqr the Canadian 
have the same rig bis to bold property of 
the Chnrcb aa are now vested In present 
Blsli 
Great

Mr. FlewweHing recommitted a-till! to 
extend the jurisdiction of the Stipendiary 
Magistrate of King’s In civil sulto) Woods 
in the chair. The movpf explained that 
he desired to add (a section providing 
that the Magistrate shall have jurisdic
tion in matters ot contract and In all ao- 
tlous of tort to real and personal proper
ly, where the title of the land does not 
come lu question. The plaintiff may 
also abandon part of a claim to bring It 
within the jurisdiction ol the court.

Hon. Mr. Crawford moved to limit the 
class of contracts over which the juris- 
diction was sought to be established, to 
confine the civil jurisdiction under the 
bill to the parish of Sussex, and to defi
nitely establish the court In which the 
civil actions provided for shall be tried.

Hon. Mr. McQueen thought sneb courts 
as these should be established in every 
parish in the Province.

Hon. Mr.Crawford endorsed McQueen’s 
views. •

Hon. Mr. Fraser opposed the section 
of the bill which provides that an attor
ney’s fee not exceeding five dollars may 
tie taxed on the loser ot a case by the 
Magistrate, as it would encourage the 
attendance of young attorneys at the 
court, a thing which he did not think de 
sirable.

Mr. Covert also opposed this seotionj 
as It would make justice dear and encou
rage pettifogging.

Mr. Smith complimented the present 
Stipendiai* Magistrate of Sussex on his 
ability, and would even allow his juris
diction to be Still (briber extended, but 
he opposed this section.

Mr. Tweedlu Opposed the section pro 
vidlng for the taxing of a fee, and 
thought lire matter should be allowed to 
(rengain as under the old act. It is infra 
dig fbr'a lawyeK to attend these courts, 
and he thought this provisions would en 
courage them in doing it.

Mr. Flewwelllng was In favor of strik
ing out the allocatiur provision, and 
Crawford said It was not a matter of 
much consequence, but it was hardly talr 
that a successful litigant should be oblig
ed to pay his lawyer out of his verdict.

Ji. , . , « . As the fee is to be taxed on cases of morepetitions from St. John in favor of bills . . - „u- A , , . — . . _ than twenty dollars only, the provision

SâcKrrF5 castre “Icton against the bill to raise a loan for çourt3 > >.

Hon. Mr. Fraser said he did not under
stand before that the taxing of the fee 
was limited to cases, of over twenty dol
lars. The fact did away with his objec
tions, as it would have tbe effect of keep
ing cases from going Into more expensive 
courts.

Messrs. Smit h s ud Je welling, who had 
been under the same impression as Fraser, 
also withdrew their objections, and the 
bill, with Crawford’s amendments, was 
agreed to.

Mr."Smlth committed a bill to reduce 
the fees of Attorneys, Mr. Cottrell in 
the chair. The mover referred to the 
general disposition of the House to re
duce the charges for collection of small 
debts. He proposed to reduce fees m 
cases involving less than $10, the mode 
being for the clerk to make up the cus
tomary fees and divide by two. 
lleved the lawyers would favor the bill,as 
none of them, excepting pettifoggers, 
attached much importance to the cases 
affected by the bill.

Mr. Crawford said the present law is 
not adhered to or the object of the mover 
would be gained, as an attorney is en
titled to only $6 in cases of less than 
$100, under tbe table of fees set up by 
tbe Act of 1860. More, however, is gen
erally taxckl. ....
4 Mr. Covêrt- thought

op by letters patent of the 
it Britain.

Progress was reported with usual 
London, March 11. bavé. JL 1 ■- ! •• J - • X , l 

MACMAHON secures A CABINET. Mr. Leigh ton introduced, with petition,
It Is officially announced, that a Minis. * amem* Woodstock Incorporation

try has been formed as follows : M. Buffet, The time for the reception of private
Minister of the Interior; M. Dufaure, bills was extended to Saturday next. 
Minister of Justice ; M. Lion Say, Minis- The Speaker gave notice that after the 
tor of Flna.ce ; M. W«Ho-, Minister o, œJSXKEÆKSlJS 

Public Instruction ; Vlcompte de Maux, W|ti, standing roles of tbe House unless 
of the Right, Minister of Agriculture; after two days' notice thereof.
Duke de Cases, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs ; General De Cissey, Minister of pf XacrBUiÇTay,Mnr)th 10.
War; Admiral De Montagnac, Minister The bill to authorize the appolutmeivt 
of Marine; M. Calleux, Minister of Pub- of Deputy County Treasurers and Deputy 
.. w . Secretary Treasurers, was amended and
lie wonts. passed. By the bill the principals and

TUB CABINET’S PROGRAMME. their respective bondsmen are made
M. Dufaure has drawn up a programme liable for all acts and faults of the depn- 

for the new Ministry, as follows; The
Assembly, on meeting after the Easter by their endorsement signal 
holidays, to vote the budget; the Sena- of bond, 
torial elections to be held next Septem The bill relating to highways in the 
ber; the dissolution of tbe Assembly tofollow in October; Government to de- Ho»’;.IfcI“™y 1

mand the maintenance of the present Hon. Mr. Seely moved a postponement 
el'ectorafsvstem, and to raise the state tof threwmoutt*. - .. ÿ'fÏ; ' (Hilii ■ 
of siege In all the departments except ca^3tpouemei,t for mc,inl13 was

A Bill to authorize tbe commissioners 
of the Parish of Hampton, King’s Co., to 
establish certain roads near the village 
of Hampton Station, passed with amend 
ment. -

Fredericton, Mardi 11. T 
A short discussion arose on a motion 

moved by Hon. J. A. Beckwith to go into 
consideration of the Orange, Association 
bill "at once, and tion. Mr. Chandler de
precated any unusual course being taken 
with regard to It., He-assnred Mr. Beck
with that he waa mistaken if he supposed 
that a powerful -raid would be made 
against the bill. There was no disposi
tion, Üfccv, among honorable members to 
make any display, and be hoped that tbe 
debate would be discreet, moderate and 
caretol. He proposed that It be deferred 
until Hop. Mr. Young should appear.

' Hon. J. A. Beckwith cheerfully accept
ed the suggestion, and, after some re
marks from other members, it was finally 
decided that the bill be made the order 
of the day at 11 on Monday.

Hon. Mr. Seely presented a batch of

Crown of

tLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

ure on back

, was 
n the

the Seine, Rhone and Baches du Rhone.
Boston, March 10.

Tills NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Returns from all but eight towns in 

New Hampshire render it certain that 
a Republican victory has been achieved, 
and that Cheney, though not elected 
Governor by The people, is sure of office, 
the State House of Representatives hav
ing a good working Republican majority. 
Two Democratic Congressmen were 
elected, and one Republican.

Ttjf. SCHOONER LOUISE 
ol and from St. John, N. B., for Havana, 
was abandoned last Friday, sinking. The 
captain and crew were rescued by the 
steamer Nederland from Antwerp for 
Philadelphia. , «

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Our School Law— The Qnecn to be 

Petitioned—The Division on the 
Motion.

Ottawa, March 11.
After tbe vote on Costlgan’s motion for 

adjournment, a long and tedious debate 
ensued.THE PUMEtT Of CHIOI, A division, at 1.80, took place on Cau- 
chon’a amendment to the amendment, 
seconded by Blake, resulting as follows :

leas—Archibald, Aylmer, Bain, Bech- 
ard, Bernier, Bertram, Biggar, Blake- 
bnrn, Blain, Blake, Borron, Bourassa, 
Bowman,Boyer, B rouse, Brown,Booster, 
Buel.Burk, Cameron (Ontario), Campbell, 
Cartwright, Casey, Caagrair, Caucbon, 
Charlton, Cockbnrn, Coffin, Cook, Cush
ing Delormedst, Georges, Devlin, Dono 
hue, Dymohd, Fiset, Fleming, Flynn, 
Çoncniér, Frechette, Gobbraith, Goffsion, 
Gibson, Gilles, Gillmor, Gordon, Green- 
way, Ilaga, Hall, Holton, Horton; Hunt
ington. Irving, Jette, Jodoln, Jones 
(Halifax), Kerr, Klllam, Laflamine, 

Lajoie, Landelliu, Langlois, Laurier, 
McDonald, Cornwall,
(Glengarry), Macdongal, (Elgin),, Mac- 
dougall, (Renfrew), McKay, (Cape Bre
ton), Mackenzie, (Lambton), McLenuon, 
McCraney, McGregor, McIntyre, ' Mê
las ac, Metcalf, Mills, Mitchell, Moss, 
Murray, Norris, Oliver, Paterson, Pelle
tier, Perry, Ponllot, Pozer, Ray, Rich
ard, Rosa (Durham), Ross (Middlesex), 
Ross, .(Prince Edward). Ryan, Rymal, 
Scatchel, Schultz, Scriver, SUIbbley, 
Skinner, Smith, (Peel), Smith, (Selkirk), 
Snider, Stirton, St. Jean, Taxpereau, 
Thibaodean, Thompson, (Haldimand), 
Thomson, (Welland), Tremblay, Trow, 
Vail, Wilkes, Wood, Ye», Ypung 
Total—lit.

Nays—Appleby, Baby, Bartbe, Bord- 
on, Bowell, Brooks, Bnrpee (St. John), 
Burpee (Banbury), Carmichael, Caron, 
Cheval, Chnrcb, Cirnon, Colby, Costigan, 
Coopal, Carrier, Cothbert, Dawson, Des
jardins, DeVeber, Domvitle, Dngas, Far
row, Ferguson, Terris, Flesher, Forbes, 
Fraser, Gaùdet, Gill, Gondge, Hoggart, 
Harwood, Hnrtean, Jones (Leeds), Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, Laird, Lgothier, Little, Mac
donald (Kingston), McDonald (Cape 
Breton), McDougall (Three Rivers), Me 
fhor(Qolcliester), McKenzie (Montreal), 
MacMillan, McQuade, McCullnm, Mas
son, Mitchell, Moeteith, Montplalslr, 
Mousseau, Orton, Ouimet, Palmer, Pick
ard, Plnsonneonlt, Plumb, Pope, Robl- 
talbe, Rochester, Roscoc, Rouleau, Sin
clair, Smith (Westmoreland), Thomp
son (Cariboo), Wallace (Albert), Wallace 
(Norfolk), White, Wright (Ottawa), 
Wright (Pontiac), total 75.

Baby’s amendment was ruled out of 
order.

The Premier’s resolution, as amended, 
was then carried by 126 to 61.

House adjourned at 2.45.

(To Morning Papers.)
Ottawa, March 10.

To-day, after the introduction ot pri
vate bills, Hon. Mr. Mitchell asked If it
was the intention of the Government to 
coeeld#rtl# advlsabtftty.of taking over 
the Chatham Branch Railway or working 
the same In connection with the Inter
colonial.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie answered that 
they did not deem It to the ptibtiO Inter-

ïïSîx-ÆrjriâSi.ï
ernmeni intended aiding branch lines by 
giving them rails .too mufYdameged for 
7se On the Intercolonial, whfch would 
have to be returned when of no ftirther

the constreetjol of $ new Market House 
and City Hall ;, Hon. Mr. Mclnemey, pé
tions in favor of the establishment of a 
Reforhiatory. L

A bill t<) enable the municipality of York 
to convey eertgln lands in trust lor school 
pwpoaes wy comiglttpd.

bur-
Gov-

use.
Dr. Forbes asked if tbe Government 

Intended establishing a Marine Hospital 
at Liverpool, N) 8., this summer; and if 
not, when?

Hon. D. A. McDonald said the matter 
was under consideration. y—

Mf. Womb moved fpr the eorrespo 
cace in relation to the negotiation of 
ReciprocltyTrealyiwlth the United States. 
He gave tbc history of all negotiations 
since 1816, and condemned the Govern
ment for allowing tbe provision to com 
plete enlargement of Canals by 1880. He 
alluded to Senator Brown's previous 
course on this question,; and alleged he 
was now Inconsistent In approaching the 
United States, instead of waiting for 
them to approach Canada.

After recess some private bills were 
advanced a stage, and the debate on Mr 
Costlgan’s resolution, anent New Bruns 
wick School Law was then resumed.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie expressed sym
pathy for tbe New Brunswick Catholics, 
but contended that the House could not 
interfere with Provincial legislation 
which the highest Court of the Empire 
considers within competence of local le
gislation. He moved an amendment de
claring that encroachment by Imperial 
Parliament on Provincial rights would 
be an infraction of the Provincial 
stltntlon, and would be fraught with 
danger to autonomy of each of the Pro
vinces, and that the House ought not to 
invite such legislation.

Mr. Canchon moved an amendment to 
amendment, seconded by Hon. Mr. Blake, 
that tbe Queen be petitioned to call atten
tion of K«w Brunswick Legislature to the 

- matter, and request them to defend tbc 
laws.

Mr. Costigan moved adjournment of 
tbe debate.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie objected, and ad- 
jonrnment was lost. Yeû.,59. Nays 124 
.Debate then proceeded.

New Spring Goods! Macdonald,

a .

nd-
tlie NOW OPENING!

ALL THE NEW SPRING STYLES 1
n Killri'S’Kifc*' ....STRAW HATS

Feathers, Flowers,

MILLINERY,
Laces and Embroidery.

‘ Received March 10th,

i’vH

He bc-

niNCH ESTER,
ROBERTSONVfS

Sc. ALLISON.Con
similar liberties 

would be taken with the law secured by 
the present bill.

Mr. Phillips thought the bill proposed 
to cut down the fees too much.

Mr. Ryan fevered the bill and thought 
the fees proposed would be quite suffi
cient.., „ g ' -infteP i 
’ Mr. Stevenson said that under the 
County Court Act, taken together with 
this bill, a man who suffers judgment by 
default Is more hardly dealt with than one 
who contests a suit. He wondered why 
the mover aimed at lawyers alone. Why 
not Include the fees ol the Sheriff, Judges 
and clerks also.

Messrs. Leighton and Phillips favored 
the fees being specially stated.

Mr. Crawford thought progress should 
be reported as the bill was very faulty 
and no lawyer would do the work for 
three dollars.

Mr. Fraser said he would vote fur. the 
bill, as lawyers will gef their pay under 
any circumstances, and he desired to en
courage Mr. Smith in his efforts in behalf 
of the poor debtor.

Mr. McQueen thought the debtor who 
altowed judgment to be recorded by de
fault ought to be favored more than those 
who contended against creditors’ claims.

Mr. TWèfcdte said the measure sccnjcd 
to pieuseYM. Smith and did not hurt tbc 
lawyers, and as Me- Smith bad assayed 
hlln that bjbi Suotivds were disinterested, 
he would vote for it.

Mr. Murchie said a bill should be pass
ed requiring the clerk under a penalty to 
tax costs as required Dy law. Then, he 
thought, the costs would not be’ too 
great. He favored tbe bill.

Mr. Crawford thought the bill should 
be referred to a Special Committee.

■me t. Saw Prearimn Kioyvtreat.l

ABTEW

1
SPRING MILLINERY.

H W

JUST OPENED :

Colored Flowers,
Jet Flowers,

Crape Flowers.
Cffape and Jet

Flowers,LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
Silk and Jet Flowers,

Jet Bands, Wreaths, Etc.
Blk. and Col- Silk Lees 

Black and Colored Alrophane, 
Black and Figured Nette,

Black Brussells Notts. 
Chantilly Nett, Laces, Etc.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(By Telegraph to the Tribune.)

Fredericton, March 10.
Mr. Robinson Introduced a bill to in

corporate Farmers Wooden Manufactur
ing Company of New Brunswick.

The proper preliminaries having been 
gone through, Wm. Elder, the member 
elected to represent the City and County 
of St. John In place of tbc late Joseph 
Coram, was Introduced by the Attorney 
General and Mr. Austin, and having been 
sworn In by His Honor Judge Weldon, 
took bis seat.

Mr. Rogers introduced a bill to author
ize the Trustées of the Grammar School 
in Harvey, Albert Co., to transfer certain 
property to tbe Trustees of District No. 3 
lor School purposes.

Hon. Mr. Fraser committed the bill to 
amend Fredericton Boom Company Acts, 
Mr. Blanchard In the chair. The bill is 
to extend the limits of the present Com 
pany from their present upper limits to 
the mouth of-the Macnequax, some ten 
gr twelve miles above Fredericton, t» en
able them to erect new booms and piers; 
and to Increase capital stock to seventy- 
two thousand dollars ; to authorize them 
to enter upon and take possession after 
paying for some of the lands required for 
the purpose of making sufficient booms 
and to increase the present'boom tariff 
from seven to eight cents per thousand.

An lee Bleekade.
The Bay is filled with drifting ice, of 

which immense fields, loosed from the 
bands of winter, are being carried out in
to the Atlantic. The steamers New 
Brunswick and Scud, which , left this 
morning, found their safety Imperilled by 
tbc heavy blockade, and returned to their 
wharves shortly before noon.

",CLIKELY,

CAMERON,

& GOLDIN».

53 KING Sl'REET.mar 2

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MAHSTEIl’S 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
XS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those 
ofyqurfriends r-\ \ c,
Enlarged an<l Framed,

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, March 11, 1875. 

Freights quiet, unchanged.
Cotton quiet, mid. 15j, generally held 

higher.
Exchange 484 a 480.
Gold opened at 1151, now lloj.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 29 » .

Boston. March 11.
Wind W., fresh, clear. Ther 33*.

- Portlaml, March 11.
Wind W., light, clear. Ther 30 *.

London, March 11.
Consols 921 for money ; 93 a 93} for 

acct.

MB.

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and give him a trial.

V (fetdec8
BLS Cud Oil. For sale by16 B MASTERS à FATTE^OX

janlS

Civic Delegation.
Thlobbying committee of th > Com. 

mon Council leave for Freti.-rictou this 
afternoon.

*
Burned to Death.

Ella Coins, youngest child of Mr. Geo. 
Sparrow, was so badly burned in her 
father’s house, yesterday ' that she only 
lived three hours. An inquest will lm 
held this afternoon.

NEW PRINTS !

A Nice Assortment

—Of-

Printed

Cottons !

JUST OJ>EiSn£D :

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S.,

marl 1 S3 King Street.

DIED.
In the Town of Portland, on the 10th inst. 

a! ter a short illness of inflammation of the lungs, 
Robert MnlxTYtiK, a native of Derry, Ireland, 
aged fid years.

Funeral from the residence of his Son-in- 
law, T. Youngclaus, Main street, Portland, at 
% P. m„ Saturd «y, 13th. Friends and acquain
tances are respectfully invited to attend.

[Boston Herald» please copy 1

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, 11th -Bark Antwerp, Atkinson. 

Barrow, via St Thomas, steel rails to Interco
lonial RW.

CLEARED.
11th—Strar New Brunswick. Hall, 935, Eastport, 

Bcrton Bros and others, gen cargo.
Vritlak Porte.

ARRIVED.
At Liverpool. 6th inst, ship Wellington, Carring

ton, from Galveston.
AMJjÿdiff, 6th inst, ship Peter Young, Perry, fm 

At Deal. 7th inst, bark M E Corning, McHenry, 

At Queenstown, 7th inst, SS Caspian; from Hali
fax.

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 22ud lilt, brig Wandere-, Payson, 

for this port.
SAILED.

From Swansea. Wales, 7th, bark, J F Whitney. 
Spicerfvr Boston.

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

At Pascagoula. 1st instant, schr Ariana, Aubrey, 
from Havana.

At tiagua, 4th inst, brig Samuel Muir, from St 
1 homas.

At New York, 8th inst; schr J Morton, Bcbe, 
from Aux Ca^es.

At Boston, 7th inst, brig Alaric, Saunders, from 
Cienfuegos.

At/f^bee, 8th inst, bark Sunbeam. Whitney, fin
At Rio Grande, (n i date) brig Venture, Falkcr, 

from Richmond.
A ^Bremen, (no date) bark Exilo, Pearce,

At^^rdenas, 5th inst, schr Thetis, Lindgrcn, fin

CLEARED.
York, 8th inst, brigs Excelsior. Mayor,, 

for Hamilton, Bermuda; Georgian», Bartling. 
for Lock port. NS.

AtBrunswick, Ga, 19th'ult, barks Crown Jewel, 
for Barro0™ x*rimiby; Bosio parkcr, Parker,

At BaJtifljori 6IA inst, bark Rialto, Carlow, for

At New Orleans, 8th inst, schr Ellen, O’Rourkfi
At P*jeagouC*26th ult, bark Blomidon. Curd, 

for Liveipool.
At Boston, bth inst, schr Charles Graham. Mc

Neill, for Halifax; 5th, bark Zepherine, Johi - 
ston, for Demorara; 9th, schr Scotia, for this 
port

At Charleston, 3rd inst, brig Sir Robert Hodg- 
son. Braddon, for a port in Great Britain.

A' New York, 8th inst. ship Mutlah. Burr, 
Melbourne; brigs Gcovginu». Bartling,
Lock port; Morning Dew, Stockton, for S; 
sehr Glimpse,. Kennels, for Rio Janeiro.

BAILED.

F3&MMhinst'
From Matanzas, 6th inst. brig Asa, Porter, John

son, for North of Hatteras.
From Mesema, (no date) brig Cassiopia, Pettis,
^forlinifced States.
From Lewes; Del, 8th inst, bark Mary 

son, destination not stated.
From Charleston, 4th inst, bark Beltistc, Jenk

ins, for Liverpool.
From Havana, nth inst; schr Fred 

for North of Hatteras.
From Cienfuegos, 3rd inst, brig Florence, for 

Halifax.

for
for

agua,

bark Annie Troop,

Lowcri-

E ISca min ell,

gletv ^di'crtiscmeuts.
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RE®.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Ueoiui

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the.

London House, Retail,
nuv27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

J. Denis, H’y Mounie & Co. 
Brandy.

JustrccccciycdhixStcamerfromCogmig, France,

O PZ Z^IASKS Mounie Sc Co. Brandy. For 
x_V sale very low.

feb rtcl, fmu 11ILYARD A RUDDOCK.
Nugav. Sugar.lH Hu?2shMtpb°r^*vo
70 bills Granulated Sugar.

For sale low to close consignment. .
GEO. S. DeFOREST.

South Wharf.janll

X

X

>
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AMEBICfAS V A

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED 9HEITING
X V

\

1

3 1-4 Wide. -
Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.

UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WEDS.

Shaker Flannels Wigan#, Jeans, Bril!V Knitting 
Cottons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ol Fancy Clood*
Just Opened. ÎT ■

VMi

LONDON HOUSE
RETA I 'Üj ,

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.
fcLIS

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE,

7 5 KIINO STREET.

)

FORTES?fti“warra7tod.AIarSeSt0Ck0fAmC,iCa,i GRAND SQUARE PIAXO- 

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as pnblisheil. *
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

march 11 C. FLOOD.

jtmujsnueub. Auction Sales inserted at the rate of HO 
cents an inch, for insertion, and 30 cents
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements forGIBBS’

Zoologio.il 10xlill>ition I
- AT—

Winters' Hall, (58 ChaiTotte Street ^uriiou
(opposite King Square),

Open Every tlav, a Fine Collection of Bankrupt Stoelc
BY AUCTION.

Living Wiltl Animals I
ALo—-the gv Ht

Swortl, So live rimI llay<inct Swallower I
;ateftlfe I0’**’ e‘m-tiU$p-B- “M1SJ1 No’ 12 Ki“« Sq-are.

g M. GIBBS. Proprietor. OinjJwî?/ Clocks, Watches, Hardware,
oriu I)A\ hrrKr TA p,,.:.. « . Gl.issware, and Musical InEtruinonts.11 DAN DVCÉ.LL0. Bnnaeae Agent. muTt Pf*Soln7 bC eIpected- As TaEY -

HALE P0S1 TIVE Commencmgo’clock

Auctioneer.
HR. JULIUSII. ARNOLD,

OF MERMX, PRUSSIA,
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted ot any time until
Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875

His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo
men and Children. Ulcertion or Leucorrhoea 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
the knife. feb27 3*n

aug13 nwg

Wants.

C. C.6TEWART * CO.. 
________ _____________ Box 1557. Toronto.
WANTED.-ip.000 dôsen Ale. Wine. Por-
dh P/& & ChaMes£H°^TEi,iT,hMt

m”r5 «1 t< ttiDgiil’a \V~hnrf.

LONDON HOUSE
fcb22 dim*

Market Square, 
MARC H~5TH, 1875.

We have received per steamers Caspian, Peru
vian and Hibernian : to sell an immensely

mAÆrac„orLinmÆ.9
money selling this work than any other in the 
mnrket---cntirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John iromedi-

H. J. CHEFITCK,
22 .Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

41 Cases and Ba’cs

New Spring Goods !
C0JSà&.

BRACK DOESKINS. 
'L'WKEBS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,

oct23

S5 TO $20
eitner sex, young or old, make more money a t 
work for us in their spore moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

costs but one cent. Address 
G. o HaSON A CO , Portland,- Maine, ly dw oe23

ew Prints,
While Cottons.

Haberdashery, in great variety, 

LADIES’

1^>OK >iAl.E _ Schr Go- rge Cnihoun. 109 
enquire**' “ ^

mar^ No. 12 Nelson street.

HITS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, ETC,
WHOLESALE.

DANIEL & BOYD.

Molasses and Flour.
®o jjfrt.mar6

Charlotte street. Hat and Cap Store. fbl6 tf
In store and for sale very low to close shipments

near

250 bbls White Rose Flour.
rn'.etii.streer. A;,ply °f the premises. 11. 
3UAE». -X8 Lxmonth street, feb 13

16 Pune P. R. Molasses, 
feb2teUm HILYARD & RÜDD OCK. —--—<—tên;,. i..,.-—.,,i ;

SÂOOO For a case of Aethnm. Cough 
| VUVUU that Adamion’» Hotanle 1

will not cure. Large bottle, 35Conti. 
„ Sold by DriiggUt,-. Wholesale by T. 

11,1) B-, BARKfcR k R0N8. Si ami 35 
UVUlr King street, 8t. John. Rumple free, 

inori dwiy

K/Y I) BLS Meal Shad.
ÜU JL> For sale by

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON. 
IV South Market Wharf.

i or Cold
Balsam

feb6

F'saSâws’fc.-.wGBU. MORRISON. JR. 
mar 3 12 and 13 South W barf.

st6ro-200 boxes

HARD COAL,I'loiii- !
Ex the steamer Polino:

300 B^B^Choice Family Flour, New Mills

marlO dw

Now landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip,
in

w A"SiP.
EGG,

Butter !
Q K T71IRKINS Dairy Butter; for sale low 
a 9tJ JL to olese consignment.

WM. A. SPENCE.
marlO dw ________North Slip.

STOVE
«lid CHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. For "iiüo low 
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

By Order of the Common 
Council.

T1UBLIÇ NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 
A. will be presented to tbo Local Legislature 
for enactment to place the appointment 
Chief of Police in the Common Council and to 
nmend the Law relating to the appointment of 
the Police l'orne. This Bill provides :

I. That tho appointment of the Chief of the 
Police Force in the C*ty of St.John sunll bo 
vc led in ihe Common Council of the sakl cl v- 
ainl that tho Chief of Police shall bold his otiice 
during the pleasure of tbe Common Council.

12. That the Constables ot tbo Poîico Force 
shall be appointed by the Chief of Police, with 
the approval in each *tso, of the Police Magis
trate. or I ho time being: and .of either, the 
Mayor çt the ( lty barnt or the Cl airman for tho 
time being, of the Police Committee of the Com 
mon Council, feb21 4w 1 eaw

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, fcoii
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPAT1I, N. B.

^VFOXIOEis hereby- given that tho following 
calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com

pany have been made, and tho sums ure payable 
at the office of the Company, viz,—

1C per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.1 
Hiper Cent, on the loth April. 1875.1 
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Ceut. on tho 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL.
Secretary.

É 1 John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. janfi til June 15

of the

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,
R. C. SCÜnI^nhSbBustenw?ilt
future be conducted under the name and style ot

W. H. THORNS & CO.

January 1st, 1875.

Tî eiiideei*.

W. H. THORNE. ..
500 13BitMK,^DEEU

HtLL A FAIR WEATHER.

Apples, Cheese, etc.
150 1 n M,“’ Bieh°P Pippins;Baldwins. Greenings, etc.

101 boxes Good Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard;
1 ton llains; 1 ton Shoulders;

GEO.MORRISON, JR.. 
______ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

FLOUR.

CARD. marfi

W If T^HORNB & CO. Wing
H • il# ,-L leased the now brick 

promises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co.. C:v terbnrv 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Bolting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superioi as
sortment of General Hardware ancl Build ingMa - 
tenais.

W. IP THORNE.

marlO

MOLASSES.
^lASKS Choice New Cienfuegos Molas-

SCi" °GEO°. MORRISON, JR., 
121nd 13 South Wharf.

R. C. SC0VIL.
Hn2 marlO

%
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